3rd Annual Medicaid Research Conference
February 23, 2004
Double Tree Hotel
Tallahassee, Florida

9:30 Registration and Coffee

10:00 Welcome and Introductions
Robert Frank
Dean, College of Public Health and Health Professions
Director, Florida Center for Medicaid and the Uninsured
University of Florida

10:15 The Future of MediPass: Findings from Recent Evaluations
- Overview of MediPass
  Allyson Hall, University of Florida
- The Provider Service Network
  Bruce Vogel, University of Florida
- The Minority Physician Network
  Christy Lemak, University of Florida
- Satisfaction with Medicaid Coverage for Children
  Julie Seibert, University of Florida

11:15 Research on Mental Health Care Services in Florida
- Evaluation of the Pre-Paid Plan
  David Shern, University of South Florida
- Quality of Care for Kids Services
  Mary Armstrong, University of South Florida
- Quality of Care for Adults
  Roger Boothroyd, University of South Florida
- Primary Care and Depression
  Robert Frank, University of Florida

12:15 Lunch
Comments from Ken Thurston, Assistant Deputy Secretary for Medicaid Finance, and Judy Hefren, Chief of the Medicaid Research Bureau, AHCA

1:30 Long Term Care and Aging
- Transitioning from Nursing Homes To Assisted Living: Findings from The NHTP Pilot
  Debra Street, Florida State University
- Florida’s Medicaid Waiver Projects: Serving the Older Long Term Care Population
  Glenn Mitchell, University of South Florida
2:00 The Medicaid Research Agenda: The Insiders' Perspectives

- Medicaid Research: Judy Hefren
- Behavioral Health: Darcy Abbott, AHCA
- Long Term Care: Beth Kidder, AHCA
- Pharmacy: Jerry Wells, AHCA
- Medicaid, Special Projects: Nancy Ross, AHCA

3:10 Center Research Updates

- Center for Prevention and Early Intervention, Florida State University: Mimi Graham
- Institute of Public Health, Florida A&M University: C. Perry Brown

3:45 Adjourn